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Objectives 
•  Defining sleep 
•  Sleep benefits 
•  Outcomes of insufficient sleep 
 
•  Kid/Teen sleep 

–  Optimal duration 
–  Circadian considerations 
 

•  Consequences of insufficient 
sleep 

•  Benefits of sleep extension 
 
•  Assessment & Intervention 

	
	
“If sleep does not serve an absolutely vital 
func5on, then it is the biggest mistake the 
evolu5onary process has ever made.” 


Allan Rechtschaffen
Sleep Research Pioneer

Professor Emeritus in the Department of Psychiatry and 
Psychology at the University of Chicago
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AnDdepressants	
•  AnDdepressants	tend	to	

increase	the	Dme	taken	
to	enter	first	REM	sleep	
episode.	

	
•  The	degree	to	which	

anDdepressants	suppress	
REM	sleep	has	been	
associated	with	enhanced	
overall	anDdepressant	
response	(less	severe	
depression	symptoms).		

Summit	BSM	
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The	ulDmate	supplement	

•  “If you told an athlete you had a treatment that 
would reduce the chemicals associated with 
stress, that would naturally increase human 
growth hormone, that enhances recovery rate, 
that improves performance, they would all do it. 
Sleep does all of those things.”

   — Casey Smith

Head Athle5c Trainer

 Dallas Mavericks 

Summit	BSM	

Sleep	Guidelines	
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Sleep	Staging		

SLEEP:	A	Behavioral	DefiniDon	

•  rapid reversibility
•  place preference/specific 

posi5on

•  increased arousal threshold 
(decreased responsiveness to 
sensorial s5muli)

•  homeosta5c regula5on (need 
for recovery aPer depriva5on)

•  circadian regula5on typical
Mignot E (2008) Why We Sleep: The Temporal 
Organiza5on of Recovery. PLoS Biol 6(4)
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Safety	Issues	

•  Na5onal Highway Traffic Safety Administra5on 
es5mates 100,000 crashes annually due to 
driver fa5gue

•  Increase in motor vehicle accidents following 
switch to daylight savings when the day is 
shortened by 1 hour
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Sleep	DeprivaDon	and	False	Confessions	
Frenda	et	al.,	2016	

•  Complete series of lab 
tasks but do not press 
Esc key (data will be 
lost)


•  18% rested and 50% 

sleep deprived 
par5cipants signed on 
first request
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Sleep	DeprivaAon	&	Decision	Making	

•  More sensi5ve to 
posi5ve rewards while 
diminishing sensi5vity to 
nega5ve consequences.


•  Men = more risky

•  Women = more risk 
averse; less altruis5c
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Time	for	an	update	

•  Sleep	issues	are	a	
downstream	symptom	
of	an	upstream	
problem,	for	example:	

	
– Medical	condiDon	
–  Psychological/	
Psychiatric	diagnosis	

– MedicaDon	side	effect	
	

	

	

Sleep difficul5es might 
be a contributory causal 
factor in the occurrence 
of behavioral and/or 
mental health problems. 
If this is true, improving 
sleep should benefit 
psychological health. 

Summit	BSM	

Two	Process	Model	(Borbely,	1983)	
	
•  Process	S	is	the	accumulaDon	of	sleep-inducing	substances	

in	the	brain.	It's	an	internal	biochemical	system	that	
generates	a	homeostaDc	sleep	drive	or	the	need	to	sleep	
a`er	a	certain	amount	of	Dme	awake.		

•  Process	C	is	the	regulaDon	of	the	body's	internal	biological	
processes	and	alertness	levels.	This	is	what	controls	the	
Dming	of	sleep	and	it	coordinates	the	light-dark	cycle	of	
day	and	night.	Your	circadian	rhythm	is	what	regulates	your	
body's	sleep	paberns,	feeding	paberns,	core	body	
temperature,	brain	wave	acDvity,	and	hormone	producDon	
over	a	24-hour	period.	

Summit	BSM	
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Figure	1		

Biological Psychiatry DOI: (10.1016/j.biopsych.2017.11.035)  
Copyright © 2017 Society of Biological Psychiatry Terms and Conditions 
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ExpectaDons	

•  As	we	ask	children	and	
teenagers	to	funcDon	in	
school,	academically	
and	socially,	faDgue	can	
affect	their	
achievement	and	
behavior.	

Summit	BSM	
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There	is	a	fundamental	gap	in	our	knowledge,	
especially	considering	that	sleep	loss	leads	to	
both	acute	and	chronic	deficits	to	adolescents’	
physiological	and	psychological	well-being.	

•  Short	MA	et	al,	Sleep,	2018	

Summit	BSM	

Insufficient	sleep	linked	to:	

•  Over-acDvity,	noncompliance,	opposiDonal	
behavior,	and	poor	impulse	control	(disrupDve	
classroom	behavior)	

•  ADHD	
•  Bullying/aggressive	behavior	(parDcularly	in	
context	of	sleep	disordered	breathing)	

•  Deficits	in	learning	and	skills	acquisiDon	

Summit	BSM	

Insufficient	sleep	linked	to:	–  Physical	fighAng 		
–  CigarePe	use												 		
– Marijuana	use 	 		
–  Sexual	acAvity													 		

Summit	BSM	

	--	Not	exercising	
	--	Feeling	sad	or	hopeless	
	--	Suicidal	ideaAon	
	--	Mood	disorders	
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Experimental	Sleep	RestricDon	

PopulaAon 		
•  Ages	15-17	years	
•  10	days/9	nights	in	sleep	lab	
•  TIB	for	5	nights:	
1.  5	hours	
2.  7.5	hours	
3.  No	sleep	restricDon	
•  7:30am	wake	Dme	
•  CogniDve	tesDng	every	3	

hours	

Designed	to	determine:	
1. sleep	needs	on	opDmal	
dayDme	performance		

2. severity	of	sleep-related	
deficits	

3. 	the	degree	to	which	sleep	
restricDon	perturbs	circadian	
system	

	
Short	MA	et	al,	2018,	Sleep	
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Sleep	RestricDon:	Results	

•  Dose	–response	related	deficits	between	sleep	
and	sustained	abenDon	(most	evident	in	the	
hour	a`er	waking).	

•  Increase	in	lapses	of	abenDon:	
– Baseline	was	1	every	10	minutes	
– 3	every	10	minutes	(7.5	hour	group)	
– 4.5	lapses	every	10	minutes	(5	hour	group)	

•  Dose-dependent	phase	delays	in	restricted	
condiDons	but	not	in	regular	sleep	condiDons	

	 Summit	BSM	

Sleep	extension	(Van	Dyk	et	al,	2017)	

•  habitual	sleep	condiDon:	
asked	teens	to	go	to	bed	and	
wake	up	at	their	normal	Dmes		

•  extended	sleep	condiDon:	
increase	Dme	in	bed	by	1.5	
hours	per	night.	

	

Summit	BSM	
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Strategies	for	Parents	and	Teens	

1.  Secure	buy-in	from	both	
the	parent	and	teen	

2.  Set	specific	goals	for	
bedDme	and	wake	Dme	

3.  IdenDfy	and	problem-
solve	barriers	to	moving	
bedDme	earlier	(e.g.,	
compleDng	homework	
earlier	in	the	day)	

4.  Encourage	posiDve	
rouDnes	leading	up	to	
bed	

5.  Promote	healthy	sleep	
hygiene	(e.g.,	
eliminaDng	digital	
screens	at	bedDme)	

6.  Parents	verbally	praise	
sDcking	to	schedule	

Summit	BSM	

SUCCESS!	

•  Teens	in	sleep	averaged	over	70	
extra	minutes	of	sleep	per	night	
during	the	sleep	extension	
condiDon.	

Summit	BSM	

•  Lengthening	sleep	on	
school	nights	improved	
feelings	of	sleepiness,	
anger,	vigor,	confusion,	
and	faDgue.	

BEARS  Sleep Assessment 
•  B - bed5me problems?
•  E - excessive sleepiness during the day? (can exhibit 

as motor over-ac5vity, inahen5veness, irritability, 
opposi5onal defiance)

•  A - awakenings at night?
•  R – regularity & dura5on of sleep?
•  S – snoring?

•  Also inquire about lifestyle factors impac5ng sleep 

such as caffeine intake, screen 5me, aPer school 
ac5vi5es, illness, medica5ons
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2014 NSF Sleep in America Poll 
Sleep in the Modern Family 

•  Teens don’t meet minimum sleep 
requirements 

•  Electronics in the bedroom ! less sleep 
•  Parents’ poor sleep habits  ! kids’ poor 

sleep habits 
– 26% of parents text during the night 

•  45% school aged kids have TV in bedroom 
•  Kids who drink caffeine sleep less 
•  More rules = more sleep 

– Older kids ! fewer rules 

Influence 

•  Educate teachers, kids, teens, and parents 
•  Encourage incorporation of sleep education 

into health curricula 
•  National Sleep Foundation School Start 

Time initiative toolkit 
•  Spread the word! 

Educate	Parents	

•  Caffeine	consumpDon,	media	use,	social	
interacDons,	evening	acDviDes,	and	increased	
autonomy	have	all	been	shown	to	impact	sleep	
duraDon	and	quality	

•  Research	suggests	that	parental	involvement	in	
bedDme	and	earlier	parent-set	bedDmes	are	
associated	with	longer	sleep	for	adolescents	in	
addiDon	to	less	depressive	symptoms,	suicidal	
ideaDon,	and	dayDme	faDgue	

Summit	BSM	
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Signs	of	Sleep	DeprivaDon	

•  Needing an alarm clock 
to wake up


•  Falling asleep within 5 

minutes of hilng the 
pillow

•  Napping easily

Signs	of	Sleep	DeprivaDon	

•  Frequent yawning, drooped head or eyelids, 
rubbing one’s eyes, microsleeps


•  Difficulty concentra5ng, inahen5on, compromised 

memory and recall, lapses in communicate 
important informa5on


•  Uncharacteris5cally quiet, withdrawn or moody, 

low energy, low mo5va5on to perform work well

Summit	BSM	

NO GLOWING RECTANGLES
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BUFFER ZONE

Self-Care

CONSISTENCY


